
(lucod, tlicy have is«iiti.I ii oiri'iilar. to which the
hon. nifiiihcr u.r Montinil (.Mr. (Virniu) ilnnv my
iiU(Mitirm ycsttTihiy, luul a copy of whioli I roci'lveli
thiH iimiiiing. Tliut fiicuhii- ontaiiw the fnllow-
mg renolution :

n-n'l"
'f,'"*^*"'lv«il. thiit wo ii;<k thiit Sir .T"Iin Thoinpsim's

liill lo tiiithc;r Miiieiul »ho crimiiiiil liiw l,e nimiititd bv
iiiKcrtiiiKlhc wora'statiitu* in pliicu (if 'law.'"

Ill addition to that, some eight or ten delegates,
representing all the tnule and lal or wrgaiiisatioiisl
waited np..n the First MiniMter, the Xrini.ster of
Agriiniltnre, the Mini.ster of .Nfariiie and myself,
the otliur day, and made the reiinest tliat the
mniple eiiaiige should lie made in niy Hill of in-
aerting the word "statntu" for "law." I think
the .section I liave [iroposed will he an improve-
ment, and gives tiiem furtlier protection e\en than
that

;
Init considering, as the !ion. mendier for

\\ est Durham lias .said, that it meets tiie recpiest
pnt forward \,y flicse organisations, and, as far
as I can sec, meets all tlie pra.-tical diliicidties, it
would lie well to rest content with that mncii for
the jircsent, at any rate, unless a practical case is
put forward calling for a change.

Mr. ("UUHAX. .Judging by the ol).servati(ma i

of tlic hon. mendier for West Durham (Mr. iJlake),
I

it would appear as if there will not l)o as nuich
i

protection as formerly. Wluit we nmst also take i

into consideration is the fact tliat these organi.sa- i

tious are advLsed hy legal gentlemen outside, whoso I

views are very different to tliose expro>ssed hy hon. I

gentlcmeu licre. I have often mvself, u 'len con-
|

versing with these peojde, found that points wliicli
!

appeared very clear to me, \\ere taken exception '

to l.y them, un.lei advi e given them elsewhere.
The hon. the Minister of .Instice has met the reijnest
of these people cm tiieir own ground, and, per-
ha])s, to some extent iin|)roved uj)on it. It is
prohahly well to give them \x hat they ask.

.Mr. BLAKK. When I was ealle.l upon to
legislate on this sid.ject, 1 gave what I thought

t

was right.

j

Sir .(()H\ THO.Ml'SON. I have given, not
i only what I thought was right, hut more than they
I
asked, and do not i)ro|)OHe to give any nu)re.

I

Mr. Wlf.SON (Klgin). I am to a certain extent
I
sati.sned w ith the clause introduced hy the Minister
of .Justice, for 1 feel it is going in the direction of
granting the relief which the hihor organisatiima

j

reipiire
; I-nt I would call the attention of the

j

Mmister of .Justice to the fact that in the n.'port,

!

Mr. l-;iliott, the pre.si<lent of that organisation, in
'referring to the rdause introduced hy me hust

j

.Session, stateil that clau.se was introduced so lato
and the clause was .so crudely drawn that it would

' not nu'vt the acceptance of the lahor organisations.
I

The .Minister of .Justice, however, has accepted the
clause, as I introduced it last Session, which the pre-
sident of tlie organisation said wouhl not suit their

: purpose, and he ought to remove the crudity with
which itisenctmdiereil. I would further recommend
him tohaveconimuincaticm with Mr. Klliott, sothat
he may get the api)roval and endorsation of Mr.
Klliott. If the clause was so crude and unsati.sfa<!-
tory when it emanated from my hands and appeared
upon the Order paper in my name, I cannot under-
stand liow it could have improved so very much hy
emanating from the luiiids of the .Minister of .Jus-
tice. I suppose the organisations of trade and lahor
nre very honest and sincere and candid, and I should
judge the Minister would do well to reconsider
the matter, and see whether the clause merits the
approval of .Mr. Klliott.

Mr. ULAKK. I read that correspondence, and
I must say I formed tlie con<'lnsion that the real
opinion of .Mr. Elliott was that it was not the
clause that was crude, hut the hon. memher for
Klgin.
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